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    Two cases of primary aldosteronis皿were reported here in．
    Case 1． T．T．40－year－o正d woman had typical signs and symptoms of primary．aldosteronism
including hypertension， hypopotassemia， headache， polyuria， poIydipsia， muscle Weakpess and paralysis．
    Endocr量no互ogicai work－up sat｛sficd Conn，s cr圭ter｛a 1）三ncrea耳ed excreξ三Gn of ur三nary．aユd6s亡erone，
29μ9／day，2）supPressed peripheral plasma ren三n activity， o．2 ng／ml／hr，3）normal urihary l 7
0HCS 4．5 mg／day．
    Aldosterone－producing tumor of the lefモadrcnal was diagnosed by the left adrenaI phlebography
an（1 a里so b》♪aldosterone assay of bilateral adrenal venous blood．
    L・ft・d・6・・lect・my wi・h cQ・・i6・1・de・・m・2・4￥1・5×L5・m i・・ize w・・perf・・m・d by 1・f・・fl・nk
コ        コ   サ
1nCISlon．
    CbnV・1・・cence W・蜘n・Y・ntful．
    She is symptoms－free f（）r 5 years post－opcration with blood pressure l l 8 mmHg iri systoric， with
normal serum sodium and pota．ssium I 40 mEq／1 and 4．5 mEq／1 respectivcly．
    Case 2． S．N．53－year－old woman suffered from muscle discomfort and periodic paralysis qf the
extremities s量nce 20 years except in．summer．
   She had conservativc treatment f（）r hypertension， headache， paralysis with antihypertensive
drugs， spironolactone and potassium chloride these 8 years prior． to surgery．
   S三multaneous measurement of plasma aldosterone and plasma ren量n activity a丘er 2 hour－erect
position an．d deoxycorticosterone．@suppressi  test suggested prescnce Qf aldosteronc－producillg tumor．
   131工．6－iodocholesterol scan demonstrated hot spot on the right adrenal but right adrenal phlcbo一
＊．現 鹿児島市立病院泌尿器科
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目raphy fa’@iled to show adrenal tumor． Blood sampling from’the right adrenal vein was unsuccessfu1．
  Right adrenalectomy was done by upper abdominal transverse incision， and a cortica！ adenoma
was found which measured 1．9 × 1．8 x 1．0 cm in size．
  Postoperative course was unevendiul．
  She is asymptomatic 1．8 year after operation with blood pressure 120 mmHg in systoric with’ serum













































































Table 1． Laboratory findings．
case 1 T． T． case 2 S．N．
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  Fig． 1． Regional aldosterone concentration （ngldl）．
審
つAg・一 ・yi，
Fig．2．症例1の左副賢静脈撮影，          Fig・3・症例1の左1，1［1腎腺腫．
    ． 飼・ o ．◎『ot30P  ・．や  ウ 一
         Fig．4．症例1の腺腫0）光顕像．
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Table 2． Endocrinological examination．
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Table 3． Case 2． S．N．
Simultaneous Measurement of














  Deoxycorticosterone Suppression









範囲，血清K2・1 一一2・25 mEqflと低下，血清Na l48
～144 mEq！1とやや高い． Sp投与で高血圧は低下の
傾向を示し，血清Kの正常化が得られた，血液ガスは
pH 7．43， BE十〇．2 mEq／l，再度の検査でPRAは0．2
























































mmHg，血清電解質Na 140 mEq／1， K 4．7 mEq／1と
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Fig・5・症例2の左右の副腎静脈撮影．
黛ダ．
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